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Abstract. The left mandible of termite workers possesses just in front of the molar plate a char
acteristic « premolar tooth » that, in most species, is parti y or wholly hidden under the mandible. The 
position, structure and size of this tooth were observed and compared from a functional point ofview 
in 46 wood-feeder species belonging to ali termite families and in 33 soil-feeder species belonging 
to 4 different clades ofTermitidae. 

ln ali wood- and other plant matter-feeder species observed the premolar tooth resembles the 
chisel of a carpenter's plane-like deviee. lt is suited to eut superficial fragments out of the wood 
be fore ingestion. 

ln ali soil-feeder species observed the premolar tooth bas lost one or severa! functional featmes 
th at characterise wood feeders. lt assists the other teeth in tbe gathering of soi! partie les towards the 
mouth before ingestion. 

ln the left mandible of termite workers, the premolar tooth thus show clear morphological adap
tations to the species' diet. 

Key words: functional morphology, adaptation, mandibles, termites, diet, food processing. 

lNTRODUCTION 

This work comes into the general scope offunctional and comparative morpbology of 

insects. 

ln chewing insects, mand ibles are the most volurn.inous mouthparts, the hardest ones 

and those that are rnoved by the most powerfulmuscles. They play a key role in the tak

ing and in the first mechanica l process ing of the food. From one group of insects to 

another, the morphology of mandibles may vary, particularly as regards their in ner mar
g ins, wh ich come into direct contact w ith food . Besides the marked differences between 
the mandibles of carnivorous and plant-feeder insects, very precise morphological adapta
tions to different plant matter-diets have been shown in some g roups, notably gras hop
pe rs ( CHAPMAN, 1964). Such observations inspired the present work. 
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In termites, the soldier and worker mandibles play crucial roles in defence and feed

ing. Their morphology may vary from one gemts or even from one species to another and 
is therefore commonly used for the systematic description of termite species. Fmthermore, 
sin ce the beginning of the century, they have proved to be of great interest in the study of 
phylogen~tic relations between termite taxa, as illustrated by the works of HOLMGREN 
( 1911 ; 1 9 1 2), HARE ( 193 7), AHMAD ( 1 950) and KRISHNA ( 1 970). 

Severa! functional morphological adaptations to diet have been observed in the 
mandibles of tennite workers, notably in the mol ar plate (or mo/a), i.e. the proximal mas
ticatory part of the ir inner margin. This mo/a has flattened ridges for grinding in the work
ers of xylophagous species but becomes smooth and hollow Iike a spoon in soil-feeder 
species, as shown by SANDS ( 1965) for Nasutitermitinae and by DELIGNE ( 1 966) for other 

families and subfamilies. 

Despite the interest in mandibles for systematic and phylogenetic purposes, and their 
functional importance, only the external ou tl ines of their upper si des have genera li y been 
described and represented in taxonomie papers, with a few notable exceptions (e.g. SANDS 
1972 ; 1 992 ; 1 998). 

The external outline of the mesalmargin always shows an« apical tooth », a few «mar
ginal teeth »and the« molar plate» (Fig. 2). During the course of an earlier work (DELIGNE 
1970) my attention was drawn to a tooth situated in front of the mol ar plate and partly or 
wholly hidden under the left mandible. Due toits position we cal ledit a « premolar tooth » 
(D ELIGN E & PASTEELS 1969) while KRISHNA (1968), SANDS ( 1972 ; 1992) and MATH EWS 

( 1 977) gave it other nam es as discussed below. 

As the premolar tooth of termite workers has not been studi ed so far from a functional 
point of view, I compared the position , structure and s ize of this tooth in wood-feeder and 
soil-feeder species, in order to detect possible adaptations to di et. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The shtdy is based on alcohol preserved termites belooging to 79 spec ies and 62 gene
ra, representing ali 6 families and most of the subfamilies of termites . The li st of examined 
species is give tJ below. 

For each species, from 2 to 5 workers were observed. The mandibles were fi rst han
dl ed in situ un der a stereo microscope to enable ana lysis of the ir relati ve movements. The 

adductor apodemes were first eut wi th micro-sci ssors. The maodibl~s w.ere then di ssected 

and observed a long di fferent ori entati ons with a stereomicroscope; to fac ili tate thi s mul 
tidirectional observation, they were secm ed on a bed of thin sand covered with alcoho l. 

Some were mounted wbo le on s i ides in Canada ba lsam with the ventraL side upwards for 
observation w ith a li gbt microscope . To observe tbe mesa! cutting edge at ri ght aogels to 
the optic ax is, the slide was slightly t ilted, as much as necessary, under a stereom icro
scope. For most spec ies, mandibles were a lso prepa red for the scanning electron micro
scope with their denticulate inner margin upwards. The mandibles were not c leaoed 
before observation because the distr ibution of food parcels in different parts might be 
ind icative of the ro le of these parts . 
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As a complement to morphological descriptions, the maximallength of the premolar tooth 
was measured in surface view using an ocular micrometer, and expressed as percentage of the 
total mandible length (TML, measured from the point of the apical tooth to the most proxi
mal point of the molar plate). Although the proportions ofmandible parts generally show very 
little variability among the workers of a given species, l consider that too few specimens have 
been measured to calculate a mean value. The values given are therefore rough estimations 
(e.g. >20%, >30% etc). More complete data will be published in a later paper. 

The di et is established by examining the workers' intestinal contents with the help of a 
polarizing microscope, which improves the observation of mineral elements and plant fibres 
(DELIGNE, l966). These data were checked and supplemented with other published data 
(n.otably NOIROT & NOIROT-THLMOTH ÉE, 1969, GRASSÉ, 1986 and SANDS, 1998). The main 
diet of the major taxais summarised in the list of examined species. As general! y recognised, 
a wood- and other plant tissue-diet characterises ali termite families, except a part of 
Tennitidae among which a soil-diet appeared at !east 4 times in the course of evolution. 

List of examined species 

- [W] means « mainly wood and other plant tissue feeders » 
- [S] means « mainly soi! feeders » 
-The re ference of the sample is put in quotation marks 
- Ali cited collecting sites in Gabon are located within a radius of 80 km around Makokou 

Mastotermitidae [W] 

- Mastotermes darwiniensis Frogatt 1896, « TD 31 », North Queensland, Austra lia 

Kalotermitidae [W] 

- Kalotermes .flavicollis (Fabricius 1793), « TD 32 », Banyuls, France 
- Neotermes desneuxi (Sjostedt 1904), « Mad 4 », Man dra ka forest, Madagascar 
- Cryptotermes havilandi (Sjostedt 1900), « TN 541 », Iv ory Coast 
- Clyptotermes parvulus (Sjostedt 1907), « TD 33 », Banco fores t, Ivory Coas t 
- Postelectrotermes am plus (Sjostedt 1925), « TD 34 », Mandraka fores t, Madagascar 

Termopsidae [W] 

Termopsinae 

- Zootermopsis anguslicollis (Hagen 1858), « TD 35 », Philipsv ille, Cali fo rnia, USA 

Stolotermitinae 

- Stolotermes afi--icanus Emerson 1942, « N 23 », South A fr ica 

Porotermitinae 

- Porotermes planiceps (Sj os tedt 1904), « N 14 », So uth Afri ca 

1-lodotermi t-idae [W] (') 

- Microhodotermes viator (Latre ille 1804), « SAf 5 », South Afri ca 
- Anacanthotermes ochraceus (B urmeister 1839), « T 500A », Beni Abbès (A igeria) 

(~) Ten;opsidae and Hoclotermi tidae are consideree! as separa te fami lies accorcling to GRASSÉ 

( 1986). 
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Rhinotermitidae [W] 

Psammotermitinae 

JEAN DELIGNE 

- Psammotermes a/lace rus Silvestri 1908, «SA f 50 », South Africa 
- P hybostoma Desneux 1902, « T 205 », Tamanrasset, Algeria 

Heterotermitinae 

- Heterotermes sp. Frogatt 1896, « TC 49 », Santa Cruz Island, Galapagos 
- Reticulitermes lucifitgus (Rossi 1792), « TD 38 », Banyuls, France 

Coptotermitinae 

- Coptotermes silvaticus Harris 1968, « 1145 », Bel inga, Gabon 

Rhinotermitinae 

- Schedorhinotermes put arius, (Sjostedt 1896) « TD 17 », Mayela, Gabon 
- S. /amanianus (Sjostedt 1926), « T 617 », Bossembele, Centr. A fr. Re p. 

Termitidae [W] or [S] 

Macrotermitinae [W] 

- Pseudaccmthotermes militaris (Hagen 1858), « 1 056 », Makokou, Gabon 
- P spi niger Sjostedt 1900, « TC 7 », Kisangani, D. R. Congo 
- Acanthotermes acanthothorax (Sjostedt 1898), « 1929 », Ekowong, Gabon 
- Protermes pro repens (Sjostedt 1907), « 1099 », Madjime, Gabon 
- Sphaerotermes sphaerothorax (Sjostedt 19 11 ), 1134-3, Madjime, Gabon 
- Macro termes nobilis (Sjostedt 1911 ), « 11 60 B », Be linga, Gabon 
- Macrotermes natalensis (Havi land 1898), « TC 55 », Kinshasa, D. R. Congo 
- Odontotermes simplicidens (Sjostedt 1899), « Il 08 », Madjime, Gabon 
- O. terricola (Sjostedt 1902), « 11 83 », Makokou, Gabon 
- Micro termes sp. Wasmann 1902, « 1027 », Ma yel a, Gabon 

Apicotermitinae [S] 

- Eburnitermes grassei Noirot 1966, « TN 26 1 bis», Anguédedou forest 
- Labidotermes celisi De ligne & Pasteels 1969, « TC 89 », Lubero Terri tory, Kivu, D. R. Congo 
- A teuchotermes ctenopher Sands 1972, « 1003/2 », Eclzamangen, Gabon 
- Speculitermes cyclops Wasmann 1902, « TD 39 », Oh a ver, Mysore, lnclia 
- AIIognathotermes hypogeus Silvestri 19 14, « TD 25 », Dabou, Ivory Coast 
- Apicotermes gurgulifex Emerson 1956, « TC 58 », Kinshasa, D. R. Congo 
- Jugosilermes tuberculatus Emerson 1928, « 1107 », Maclji me, Gabon 
- Rostrotermes cornu tus Grassé 1943, « TN 1017 », Dakpadou, Ivory Coa ·t 

Termi tinae A (geJJera with bi ting so lcliers) [W] or [S] 

1° mainly wood and other plant matter feeclers (W] 

- Amitermes evuncifer Silvestri 19 14, Nclili River, D. R. Congo 
- Cephalotermes rectangularis (Sj ostedt 1899), « 1089 », Be liJ1ga, Gabon 
- Microcerotermes fuscotibialis (Sjéi tedt 1896), « 1006 », Macljime, Gabon 
- Microceroterrnes progrec/iens Sil vestri 19 14, « 1002 », Encloumavion, Gabon 

2° soi! feeclers [S] 

- Foraminilermes tubifrons Holmgren 19 12, « TN I0 18», Dakpadou, Ivory oa t 
- Thoracotermes macro thorax (Sj osteclt 1899), « 11 62 B », Bel inga, Gabon 
- Crene/ermes albotar a/is (Sjosteclt 1897), « 1003 », Eclzamangen, Gabon 
- Ophioten nes grandi fabius (Emerson 1928), « 1 070 », Mekob, Gabon 
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- Ophiotermes sp. Sjiistedt, « Il 02 », Madjime Gabon 
- Furculitermes winifredi Emerson 1960, « 1166 », , Amyéré, Gabon 
- Cubitermes gaigei (Emerson 1928), « 1132 », Madjime, Gabon 
- Cubitermes heghi Sjiistedt 1924, « 1017 », Madjime, Gabon 
- Noditermes indoensis Sjiistedt 1926, « 1120bis » , M'Vadhi, Gabon 
- Proboscitermes tubuliferus (Sjiistedt 1907), « TD 15bis », Maya le, Gabon 
- Basidentitermes malelaensis (Emerson 1928), « 1153 B 2 », Bel inga, Gabon 
- Orthotermes mansuetus (Sjiistedt 1911), « 1134/2 », Madjime, Gabon 
- O. depressifi'ons Silvestri 1914, « 1003/3 », Edzamangen, Gabon 

Termitinae B («Termes » group: genera with snapping soldiers) [W] or [S] 

1 o mainly wood and other plant matter feeders [W] 

-Neocapritermes sp. Holmgren 1912, «TC5/2 »,Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
- Termes langi (Emerson 1928), « 1020 », Ngote, Gabon 

2° soil feeders [S] 

- Tuberculitermes bycanistes (Sjiistedt 1926), « 1077 », Mekob, Gabon(') 
- Cavitermes sp. Emerson 1925, « 41 C », Guajara Mirim, Brazil 
- Pericapritermes magnificus Silvestri 1912, « Il 03 », Madjime, Gabon 
- Discupiditermes inca/a (Wasmann 1893), « TD 40 », Dhorwar, Mysore, lndia 

Nasutitermitinae [W] or [S] 

1° mainly wood and other plant matter feeders [W] 

- Syntermes di rus (Burme ister 1839), « TC4, TC 10 & TC 16 », Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
- Procornitermes triacifer (S ilvestri 190.1 ), «TC 39 », Alto Araguaia, Mato Grosso, Brazil 
- P araujoi Emerson 1952, «TC 62 », Ribeirâo Prêto, Sao Paulo, Brazil 
- Cornitermes cumulons (Kollar 1832), « TC 22 », Panloc Dumont, Mato Grosso, Brazil 
- Rhynchotermes nasutissimus (Silvestri 1901 ), « TC 24 », Felixlandia, M. Grosso, Brazil 
- Nasutitermes diabolus (Sjiistedt 1907), « 1066 », Ba di Gabon 
- N. elegantulus (Sjiistedt 191 1 ), « Be 1149 », Belinga, Gabon 
- N. fulleri Emerson .1 928 , « 1048 », A bor, Gabon 
- N. latifi'ons (Sjiistedt 1-896), « 1093 », Be lin ga, Gabon 
- Nasutitermes schoutedeni, (Sjiistedt 1924), « 1021 », Ngota, Gabon 
- Constrictotermes cyphergaster (Silvestri 190 1), « TC 33 », Tres Marias, Mato Grosso, Braz il 
- Leptomyxotermes d01·iae (S il ves tri 19 12), « Be 11 29 », Belinga, Gabon 

2° soil feeders[W] 

- Labiotermes labralis (Holmgren 1906), « TC 41 A », Guajara Mirim, Brazil 
- L. pelliceus Emerson & Banks 1965, « TC 47 », Guajara Mirim, Braz il 
- Armitermes sp. Wasmann , « TC 34bis », Belo Hori zonte, Mato Grosso, Brazil 
- Eutermellus convergens Si lvestri 19 12, « 1158 B », Bel inga, Gabon 
- Subulitermes sp. 1-lo lmgren 1910, « TC 47bis », Guajara Mirim , Braz il 
- Postsubu!itermes parviconstrictus Emerson 1960, « 1098 », Be l inga, Gabon 
- Verrucosilermes tuberas us Emerson 1960, « 11 65 », Bel inga, Gabon 
- Verrucositennes hirtus Del igne 1983, « TC 242 », Lome fo rest, near K.ribi , Cameroon (') 

(' ) Tuberculitermes has been placed in the Termes group accorcling to DELJ GNE ( 197 1 ). 
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(') Verrucositermes is consiclerecl here not as a monoty pi c genus (SANDS, 1998) but a inclucl ing 
at !east 2 species (DELIGNE, 1983). 
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RESULTS 

The results are presented in the following way. ( 1) The position and structure of the 
premolar tooth as weil as observations related to its actions are presented for a species cho
sen as an example of wood feeder and (2) the other wood feeders are then compared to 
this species. (3) The same data are given for a species chosen as an example of soi! feeder 
and (4) the other soi! feeders are similarly presented in a comparative way. 

An example of a wood feeder: Zootermopsis angusticollis 

The premolar tooth is situated at the ventral si de of the left mandible. 

ln a ventral surface view (Fig. 2) , it appears as a narrow blade that overlaps the 
posterior half of the 3d marginal as weil as the front part of the mol ar pl ate. Its length 
amounts to more than 20% of the TML (totalmandible len gth). It is completely situa
ted behind an imaginary line (A-M3) passing through the point of the apical tooth 
and that of the 3d marginal. With very slight differences in the lateral tilt of the speci
men , it is entirely seen on the ventral surface of the mandible or as slightly inte r
secting the indentation separating the 3d marginal from the mQ]ar plate. lts mesa! 
edge is long and straight. lts apical edge is rounded and fused with the ventral sur
face of the mandible, while its ventral proximal edge forms a more ang ular outline 
with the long mesa! one. 

In tangential view (Fig. 21 ), it appears as a straight and sharp blade which is clearly 
out of a lignment with the marginal teeth and the dorsal edge of the molar plate. Along 
the dorsa l si de of the premolar tooth the re is th us an e longated « premolar hollow » par
ti a lly edged frontwards by the 3d marginal tooth and rem·ward by the edge of the mol ar 
plate . 

When the mandibles are manipulated under the stereomicroscope and flexed along 
their natural articulation axis, one can observe how they work during the chewing move
ments. The two mandibles cross each other, with the left sliding above the right one. Any 
bit of wood brought into contact with them is thus necessarily held tightly between the 
ventral surface of the left mandible and the dorsal surface of the right one. 

Due to its position and structure the premolar tooth then slightly juts out between the 
two su rfaces (F ig. 1 ). Wh il e moving, it must th us exert shea ring forces on the wood bits 
that are in its way and is perfectly su ited for cutting superficia l s li ces or fragments out of 
them. 

This working is analogous with that of a carpenter 's plane as discussed below. 

Other wood and plant matter feeders 

ln the termite fam ili es that are entirely wood-feeder or phytophago us a li the observed 
species show a premolar tooth with the same genera l features as those d scribed above for 
Zootermopsi · angusticollis. This poi_nt is illustrated in the plates for Mastoterm itidae 
(Fig . 20), Ka lotermitidae (F igs 5, 22), Termopsicl ae (Figs 2, 3, 4, 2 1 ), Hoclotermitidae 
(Fig. 6), and Rhinotermi tidae (F igs 7, 23) . 
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The premolar tooth is always either straight or slightly convex and a lways long, its 
length amounting to more than 20% of the TML. lt even exceeds 30% of the TML in most 
Kalotermitidae and Rhinotennitidae observed. 

lt the case of Termitidae, the 28 wood-feeder or other plant matter-feeder species 
observed (belonging to 19 genera), a li present a similar « plane deviee», with sorne dif
ferences from one group to the other. 

1 o ln the 10 observed species of Macrotermitinae (belonging to 7 genera), the follow
ing features were noted. ln surface view, the cutting edge of the premolar tooth shows a 
nearly straight or slightly convex edge, as illustrated for Macrotermes nobilis (Fig. 8). 
When a concavity is a lso present in this edge, it is very fa int and ,:estricted to the most 
proximal part of its length (Fig. 9). The tooth a l ways lies behind the tine A-M3 as defined 
above. Jt generally intersects the indentation separating the 3d margina l tooth from the 
molar plate. ln some species it is at a distance from the inner mm·gin of the mandible and 
is therefore totally situated un der the ventral surface of the mandible. This back position 
is particularly pronounced in Macrotermes (Fig. 9) and Odontotermes species. 

ln tangential view the premolar tooth appears as a straight sharp blade (Fig. 24). tt is 
always clearly out ofalignment with the edge ofthe margina l and molar teeth . 

The length of the premolar tooth amounts to about 20-25% of the T ML, except in 
Odontotennes (~ 1 6%) and Protennes prorepens (only 13%). 

2° ln the group ofTerm itinae with biting soldiers, the 4 wood-feeder species observed 
be long to the genera Amitermes, Cephalotermes and Microcerotermes. ln these 4 species 
the premolar tooth presents, either in surface view or in tangenti al view, the same general 
features described above for the other wood-feeder spec ies. These features are illustrated 
for Microcerotermes (Figs 12, 25). T he premolar tooth amounts to about 20-25% of the 
TML, except in Amitermes evuncifer (~ 17%). 

3° In the group of Term itinae with snapping soldiers, the 2 wood-feeder spec ies 
observed, i.e. Termes langi and Neocapritermes sp. (F igs 18- 19) a Iso exhibit the same fea
tures. ln both species, the premolar tooth intersects the indentation between the 3d mar
g ina l and the molar plate and its length amounts to about 20% of the TML. 

4° The observed wood-feeder Nasutitermitinae be long to 12 species and 7 genera. 
These species are e ither Neotropical or African but they a li show a premolar tooth with the 
general morphology described in the previous wood-feeder g roups. This point is illu -

trated for Procornitermes (F igs 15, 26) and for Nasutitermes (F ig. 27). T he premolar tooth 
however has a more variab le position, si nee it either crosses the A-M3 li ne ( in Neotropica l 
genera Syntermes, Procornitermes, Cornitermes and Rhynchoterme -), or tays behind this 
li ne (in Constrictotermes, Nasutitermes and Leptomyxoterme -) and intersects to a variable 
extent the margina l-molar indentation. [ts length amounts to 20-30% of the TML 

An example of a soil feeder: Thoracotermes macrothora.x 

In surface view (Fig. Il ), the premolar tooth is no longer ituated at the ventral ide of 
the mand ible : it reaches the sa me mesa] levet as the margina l teeth and its mesa] edge 
cro ·ses the A-M3 li ne . lt is qu i te short, its length amounting to only about 15% of the TML, 
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and its apical part hardly overlaps the 3rd marginal tooth. Its mesa! edge shows a distinct 
concave outline, its point is rounded and its proximal edge is a continuation of the apical 
slope of the molar depression. rn surface view this proximal edge overlaps the large dor
sal molar prominence. 

In tangential view (Fig. 28), the premolar tooth appears with a curved and blunt edge, 
in the same general alignment as the marginal teeth. Its dorsal side is sti ll adjacent to a 
« premolar hollow » and its proximal end is enlarged, th us tlanking the apical part of the 
molar depression. 

When the mandibles are manipulated under the stereomicroscope and tlexed along 
their natural axis, the left mandible slides over the right one and the premolar tooth 
matches the opposite dorsal part of the right mandible. Due to its blunt edge it does not 
appear to be suited for cutting hard plant tissue but rather for pushing soft material with 
its rounded dorsal s ide. 

Other soil-feeder species 

The 33 soil-feeder species observed belong to 4 groups. They include 8 species (from 
8 different genera) of Apicotermitinae, 13 species (1 0 genera) of Tennitinae with bi ting 
soldiers, 4 species (4 genera) ofTermitinae with snapping soldiers and 8 species (6 gene
ra) ofNasutitermitinae. With the exception of sorne Nasutitennitinae they ali present most 
of the features described above for Thoracotermes macrothorax. 

The case of Nasutitermitinae is presented separa tel y. 

rn the three first groups, the observed species ali share the following characteristics. In 
ventral surface view (Figs 10, Il , 13, 14), the premolar tooth reaches the same mesallevel 
as the marginal teeth, or nearly so, and crosses the A-M3 line. lts length amounts to less 
than 20% of the TML. ln tangential view (Figs 28-30), its edge is blunt and lies in conti
nuity with that of the 3d marginal tooth . 

Besides these common features the following particulari ties can be noted. 

1° ln the observed species of soi l-feeder Apicotermitinae, the premola.r tootb is very 
shmt, amounting to 5 to 15 % of the TML, except in Eburnitermes (1 5- 19%). The mesa! 
edge of the premolar tooth is straight in the cases of Eburnitermes (Fig. 1 0), Allognatho
termes, Apicotermes (Fig. 30) and Jugositermes. Jt shows a distinct concave outline in 
Labidotermes and Ateuchotermes. 

2° Among the observed species of soil-feeder Tennitinae with bi ting soldiers, the pre
mol ar tooth has a concave outline in most of the cases. lt is straight in Ophiotermes and 
Furculitermes. 

3° Among the observed soil-feeder species of Termitinae w ith snapping soldiers, the 
premolar tooth is stra ight in Tuberculitermes bycaniste and concave in Caviterme , 
Pericapritermes and Di ·cupiditermes. 

As for soi l-feeder Nasutitermitinae, in the observed Neotropica l pecies o f 
Labiotermes (Figs 16, 17, 3 1) and Armitermes the premolar tooth does show the same 
general features as in Thoracotermes. ln the small African species belonging to 4 close 
genera (Verrucositermes, Postsubulitermes, Subulitermes and Eutermellus), the premolar 

• 
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tooth is short(~ 15% of the TML) and blunt but it differs from that of Thoracotermes in 
being straight and out of alignment with the 3d marginal tooth. 

Fig. 1. - Schematic functioning of the premolar tooth of the 
le ft mandible of a wood-feeder worker of tennite. Left and 
ri ght mandibl es are seen in cross section from tl1eir proxi
mal part. The left mandible slides above the right one and 
ingested bits of wood are held tight between the two 
mandibles. The premolar tooth slightly juts out between the 
two mandibles ; wh ile moving it exerts shearing forces on 
tbe wood bits which are in its way and can eut superfic ial 
fragments out of them. 

Lege nd to the figures (see pages 2 1 0-214) 

Figs 2- 1 7. - M icrophotograpbs of the left mandible of termite worker seen in ventral surface view to 
show the positi on and fo rm of the premolar tooth (arrow). - Fig. 2 . Zootermopsis angusticollis. 
a: apica l tooth ; m 1, m2, m3 : first, 2d, 3d marginal tooth ; ml: molar pl ate; pm: premolar tooth.
Fi g. 3. Stolotermes africanus. Fi g. 4 . Stolotermes afi·icanus (detail). Fig. 5. Kalorermes jlavicol
lis . Fi g. 6. Microhodotermes vialar. Fi g. 7. Heterotermes sp. Fig. 8. Macrotermes nobilis. 
Fi g. 9. Macrotermes nobilis (deta il). F ig. 1 O. Eburnitermes grassei. Fig. Il. Thoracotermes 
macrothorax. F ig . 12. Microcerotermes fuscotibialis . Fi g. 13. Pericapritermes magnificus. 
Fig. 14. Pericapritermes magnificus (detail ) . Fig. 15. Procornitermes stria/us . Fig. 16. 
Labiotermes labralis . Fi g. 17. Labiotermes Labralis (detai l). 

Figs 18-3 1. - SEM micrograpbs of the left mandibl es of worker termites een in tangential view from 
the inner side to show the position and form of the premolar tooth (arrow). - Fig. 18. Neo
capritermes sp. Fig . 19. Neocapritermes sp.(detail ) . Fig . 20 . Mastoterme darwiniensis. 
Fig. 2 1. Zootermopsis angusticollis . Fig. 22. Kalotermes jlavicollis. Fig. 23. Reticulitermes Lucifo
gus . Fig. 24. Acanthotermes acanthothorax . Fig. 25. Microceroterrnes fuscotibia/is (detail). 
Fig. 26 . Procornitermes araujoi. Fig. 27. Nasutitermes lujae. Fig. 28 . Thoracoterrnes macrothorax. 
Fig. 29 . Pericapritermes magnijicus . Fig. 30. Apicotermes gurgulifex. Fig. 3 1. Labiotermes labralis 
(deta il ). 
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DISCUSSION 

The premolar tooth is an asymmetrical structure only present in the left mandible of 
termite workers. Tt bas escaped the notice of earlier morphologists, probably because it is 
generally more or Jess hidden under the mandible. Since the late '60s, it bas been 
described under the names of «mol ar tooth » (KRISHNA, 1968), « premolar tooth » 
(DELIGNE & PASTEELS, 1969; DELIGNE, 1970), « subsidiary margina] tooth » (SANDS, 
1972), « submolar tooth » (MATHEWS, 1977) and «4th marginal tooth » (SANDS, 1992). 
Among tbese nam es, 1 consider both adjectives« molar »and« subsidiary marginal» to be 
ambiguous, the former because it may induce a confi.tsion with the molar plate and the lat
ter because the same terms designate a different tooth in the right mandible. The adjective 
« submolar » may a Iso be ambiguous or inexact. The tooth under discussion is actually 
often situated under the dorsal molar prominence but never under the molar plate itself. 
Furthermore in many Termitidae genera the tooth is wholly situated in fi"ont of the molar 
region and not under any part of this region. Similarly the name «4th marginal» does not 
seem appropriate because, in most families and subfamilies, the tooth is not situated at the 
inner margin of the mandible but lies instead more or !ess far from that margin. The name 
« premolar tooth » seems better because the tooth is al ways in front of the mol ar plate and 
in close connection with it. Furthermore its sensillae are innervated by the same nerve 
branch as the molar plate and not by a marginal branch (DELIGNE & PASTEELS, 1969). 
Finally as it differs in structure and position both from molar plate and from marginal teeth 
in most families and subfamilies, it seems preferable to also give it a specifie name. For 
ali these reasons I retain the name of« premolar tooth ». 

Until recently the morphology of the premolar tootb bad only been described in a few 
groups of termites. SANDS ( 1998) published an outstanding systematic synthesis on the ter
mite genera from soils of Africa and the Middle East, in which the «4th marginal» (i.e. 
the premolar tooth) was described for many African species. Even though the information 
given in the present work is parti y based on the sa me material as Sands' , it is not redun
dant because of the use of di ffe rent observation techniques. lndeed the observation in ven
tral view of the mandible, as proposed be re in Figs 2-17, allows a more ace urate 
description of the premolar tooth than the dorsal observation used for systematic purposes. 
The observation in tangential view, as depicted here in SEM Figs 18-3 1, is necessary in 
order to observe the prec ise form and connections of the premo lar tooth. 1 have also 
observed termites belonging to families (Mastotermitidae, Kalotermitidae), to subfamilies 
(Termopsinae, Stolotermitinae, Porotennitinae) and to non-Afr ican genera or species, 
which are not included in Sands ' matet:ial. Furthermore the scope of this work is rather 
functional morphology than systematics. 

Concerning functionalmorphology, the premolar tooth ofwood-feeder species always 

shows a similar position and structure, as described for Zootermopsis . It is suited for exert
ing sheari11g forces on bits of wood held ti gbtly between the two mandib les and for cut
ting superficial s li ces or fragments out of them (Fig. 1 ). As briefl y mentioned above thjs 
fi.mction is similar to that of a carpenter's plane. The analogy is as follows . With the p lane 
(or with tbe premolar region of the m.andible), wood is be ld tigbt between the sole of the 
plane (or the ventral surface of the left mandible) and the workbench (or the dorsal sur-
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face of the right mandible), wh ile the slightly jutting chi sel of the plane (or the premolar 
tooth) cuts superficial shavings out of the wood. 

In a very schematic way, Fig. 32 suggests how the resulting fragments may be moved. 
Under the pressure of newly eut fragments , the first fragments are pushed into the premo
lar hollow and , from the re, towards the mol ar region ( dotted arrow), where they are fur
ther rasped. The connection between the premolar hollow and the molar rasp can be 
clearly observed on Figs 20-27 and the movement of fragments from one part to the other 
is suggested by Figs 18-19. In the species where the premolar tooth is near the inner mar
gin of the mandible or even intersects the indentation between the 3d marginal tooth and 
the mola, the eut fragments of wood can also be pushed at the leve) of this indentation 
towards the dorsal surface of the left mandible ( continuous arrow). 

Fig. 32 . - Schemati c cross section and stereo-di agram of the premo lar region of the left 
mandible and oppos ite part of the ri ght mand ible. The fragments of wood eut by the 
premolar tooth are pushed into the premolar ho ll ow and, from there towards the molar 
region (dotted arrow), where they are further rasped. T hey can a lso be pushed betweeD 
the 3d marg inal tooth and the molar prominence towards the dorsa l surface of the left 
mandible (continuous arrow) and, fro m there be moved back towards the mo lar region 
and the mouth by the movements of the labrum. 

ln most of the soil-feeder species that we observed, belonging to at !east 4 phyletic clades, 
the premolar tooth has !ost one or severa! functional features that characterise wood feeders. 
ln particu lar it reaches more or less the same leve! as the marginal teeth, comes in alignment 
with them and becomes blunt. It becomes more similar to the marginal teeth and presumably 
plays a sim ilar role. During the movements of the mandible , together witb the marginal teeth, 
it is suited to gather soil partie les towa:rds the midl.ine and the rear part of the oral cavity where 
they are compressed between the mol a of both manclibles before being ingested. These adap
tive trends appeared at !east four times in different groups of soil-feecler Termitidae. 

... 
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In ali cases the otber mouthparts, especially the labrum and the hypopharynx, assist the 
mandibles in moving food items towards the mouth. Besides their key role in the process
ing of food the mandible teeth, including the premolar tooth, a Iso certainly play a role in 
the processing of wood and soi! material used by workers for building the nest. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In the left mandible of termite workers, the premolar tooth shows clear morphological 
adaptations to the species' diet. 

In wood- and other plant matter-feeder species, the structure, position and functioning 
of the premolar tooth are analogous to those of the chi sel of a carpenter 's plane. It is suited 
for cutting superficial fragments out from the wood. 

ln many soil-feeder species, belonging to at !east 4 clades, the premolar tooth has !ost 
in a polyphyletic way one or severa! functional features that characterise wood feeders . 
Due to its structure and position it is suited to assist the marginal teeth in the gathering of 
soi! particles towards the mouth before ingestion. 
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